
OTHER STATES
ASK ABOUT POLICE
Interesting Inquiries Coining

to the Departments of the
State Government

lv\\\ manner in which

? poses to provide an

\u25a0
armed . State force

I VJE-LaQd-Qc- Guardsmen go into

1 I JMvttraftinßv "le federal service

Sa e i" aml

\u25a0rfaTr*the Commonwealth
the expense of being called out for
disturbances and at the same time
engaged in valuable patrol work, es-
pecially in rural districts. It seems
that very few States have taken the
pains to get ready for the time when
the Guardsmen are in federal serv-
ice and Pennsylvania will soon have
a Reserve Militia, created by act of
assembly to take the place of the 1
Guard for the war and also to sup-
plement the State police or the Home
Defense and Protection organizations;
when called upon.

New York State authorities have \u25a0
obtained complete data about the!
State police and inquiries have been
mude lately by Ohio, lowa, Kansas 1
and Maine as to the cost of the force
and the place they fill. Letters have,
also come from other States as to the
Reserve Militia idea.

The bill to create the three regi-,
ments of Reserve Militia and a -
squadron of cavalry will soon be in
the Governor's hands. The organiza-
tions will be located where there are |
armory facilities. <

Receipts Fall Off?The State rev-1
enue from automobile licenses dur- 1
ing May was $234,098 or $16,294 less 1
than in the same month last year, j
However, the receipts for the four
previous months were away ahead. 1

In Philadelphia?Col. Lewis E.
Beitler, field secretary of the Defense i
commission, was in Philadelphia to-
day on matters connected with the
commission's work.

Plans Asked?Dr. Samuel G. Dix-
on, State Commissioner of Health,
l as asked the city of Wiliiamsport
to provide plans for treatment of all
municipal sewage emptying into the
Susquehanna and other streams and
for a comprehensive sanitary sewer
system.

\ev Tax I.aw Outlook-?The Penn-
sylvania direct inheritance tax bill,
vhich it is hoped will supply at least
$3,000,0i'0 a year additional revenue
to the State and go a long way to-
ward the meeting of the increase in
appropriations, will be on final pas-
sage stage when the State Senate
meets to-morrow night, and if passed
will go to the House for concurrence.
Under the provisions of the law it
would become operative at once.- It
lias been drawn after consideration of
the collateral inheritance tax law and
study of the direct laws in other
slates and with reference to the diffi-
culties which beset the escheat law,
for whose amendment bills are pend-
ing, and other acts designed to raise
more money for the State.

Governor Returns?Governor Brum-
baugh was at the Capitol to-day after
an absence since Thursday. He spoke
in Westmoreland and Philadelphia
counties while away.

To Close I.lst?The State Board of
Pardons' list for the June meeting !
will close to-morrow. It will be small. !

"permeations Pleased?The speci-
fications for the bidding for furnish-
ing paper to the State Government, on
which contracts were let yesterday to
the lowest bidder by Superintendent
Long, were complimented by a num-

ber of men in the trade. They were
very plain and to the point.

CoiupeuMiitlnn Oar*?Referee Cum-
mings held three hearings here yes-
terday in compensation cases for this
county. The board will meet here
next week. MANY FOREIGN

BORN REGISTER
REIDER ELECTED
NEW COUNCILMAN

To Have Conference* ?The Public
Service Commission has arranged for

1 a general conference to-morrow with
| companies engaged in furnishing elec-
| tricity so that u form of uniform re-
| port for annual operations can be
! agreed upon. Hundreds of companies

; will be affected. Thursday a confer-
i ence on the increases of rates for
! natural gas in northwestern Pennsyl-

| yania will be held.
Argument Heard ?The Public Serv-

| ifee Commission late yesterday heard
argument on a demurrer filed by the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company

! to a complaint that it should provide
better facilities between West and
South Philadelphia. The company

j claimed that its charter rights could
not be invaded.

nida For Cut*?There were four
bidders on the twenty-two items for
the annual photo-engraving, steel-
plate engraving and copper plates of
the department. They were Charles
H. Elliott and Company and E. A.
Wright Bank Xote Company, both of
Philadelphia; The Telegraph Printing
Company, Harrisburg, and A. G. Og-
den and Company, inc.. Baltimore. The
Wright Company's bids were rejected
because of a defective bond. The Tele-
graph Company was awarded con-
tracts on eleven of the items, the Og-
den Company on seven and'the Elliott
Company on four. All contracts were
for a year.

Keatenbj- neftlguN?Robert R. Feat-
enby of Scranton has resigned as
chief clerk of the State Department
of Fisheries to accept a position in

the operating department of the Le-
high Valley Railroad at South Bethle-
hem. He was formerly with the Lack-
awanna Railroad at Scranton and en-
tered the department as a stenogra-
pher in 1912, being made chief clerk
two years later. H. R. Stackhouse or
Ttusville has been named to succeed
him. He was formerly in the State
Highway Department.

Contractor Starts Work
on Riprapping of Slope

Facing the Susquehanna
Contractor Bomgardner began

work this morning on the riprapping
of the river front, starting at Ma-
clav street. At this poin? a driveway
will be constructed for use of the
Department of Parks and it will like-
wise be serviceable as a means of
descent to the granolithic walk along
the front steps, taking the place of
a ramp.

I'nder the specifications for this
work, the riprapping will be carried
up the bank to the point of the
average high water at flood stage
and sufficient soil pockets will be
provided to plant enough shrubbery
to cover the riprapping with a screen
of green before the end of the sea-
son. This work has been under con-
sideration for several months and it
is believed the protection will save
untold damage resulting from the
washing away of the slope at every
Hood stage of the river.

Mr. Bomgardner is an experienced
contractor and there is no doubt he
will complete the work in a short
time and to the satisfaction of the
public.

READING PEACEFUL
By Associated Press

Reading. June 5. Registration
day was ushered in in Reading with
the ringing of bells and the blowing
of whistles. The local union against
conscription which it was feared
would make trouble issued last hour
instructions to its 2.500 members to
register, but at the same time to
voice their conscientious objections
to war. It is the object of the union
to agitate for the legal repeal of the
conscription law.

Hegistrars Have Little Diffi-
culty in Getting Information

From These Residents

Indications that Steelton with 40
per cent, of its population foreign-
born will have a 100 per cent, regis-

I tration roll were reported by regis-
trars in practically every district.

Long before noon many of the
men between the ages of 21 and 31
years, inclusive, appeared before the

; registrars and answred the questions
, which the government requires. In

; the First precinct of the First ward

J 150 had been registered oy noon.
Interpreters who volunteered their

I services were a big help In the en-
! rollment of the foreign population.
| Many of the Southern negroes who

I have bene brought hero to work in
I the local mills also claimed Steelton

as their residence and registered in
j th proper precincts.

Department Heads Help
In order that there woult) not be

a rush at the registration places at
noon or after the works close this#
evening, employes of the steel works
were dismissed individually by de-
partment superintendents during the
day.

At first It was believed by regis-
trars that much difficulty would be
experienced in registering the for-
eigners, but up until noon the volun-
teer interpreters were not kept very
busy, as nearly all were able to
vead and write well enough to regis-
ter. of many or the foreign

I organizations and societies instructed
| (heir men how to register.
I About fifty members of the Croa-
| tian Sokol will march to the Half

1 Way House to register In the First
precinct of the First ward this even-

I ing. About 90 per cent, of this or-
! ganization, which is one of the

j strongest foreign societies in the bor-

| ough, is of registration age.
In compliance with the request of

President T. J. Xelley, of council,
1 feting in the absence of Burgess
Wigfleld, all bars and many pool-

' room and other public ptaces were
closed to-day. There was no dis-
order and the town took on the

i appearance of a holiday.

Harrisburg Academy
Class Day Exercises

i The annual class day exercises at
| the Harrisburg Academy will be held

| in the gymnasium to-morrow morn-
i ing at 10 o'clock.

The program is as follows: "Pres-
ident's Address." Robert Shreiner;
"Class History." J. Mennert Xewlin;
"Class Prophecy," Paul Zimmerman;

"Class Poem," Samuel E. Phillips;
"Orator," Arthur H. Zweifel; singing,

| "Sour Quartet"; presentation speech,

i D. Paul Good; presentation of class
I mantle, Clevland Hicks; acceptance,
| Robert Stewart.

PROMINENT OFFICIALS COMING

Prominent officials of the Penn-
| sjivania Railroad will come to Har-
' risburg to-night for the big enter-
tainment and dance by the Harris-
burg Column. Women's Preparedness
Division of the Pennsylvania Rail-

-1 road. The Pennsylvania Railroad
Glee Club will be a feature. There
will be readings by Miss McCarrell
and solos by Miss Corbett. Following
the entertainment there will be a
dance with the Miss Sara Lemer or-
chestra playing.

Police Chief Appointment to

Be Decided at Special
Meeting

Election of a chief of police and
awarding a contract for a garbage

truck will be settled at a special

meeting of council to be held later in

the week or early next week, the

members decided last night.

Ira B. Reider, 210 Myers street,

was elected as councilman from the

Fifth ward to fill the unexpired team

of M. A. Obercash, who resigned in

April. Mr. Reider was nominated

by Councilman Charles Reisch.
There was no opposition and the

election was unanimous. Mr. Reider

is an old resident of the Fifth ward,

a member of the West Side Hose
Company and is a son of John R.
Reider, a member of the school
board.

Thrpo Applicants For Chief
Three applicants are listed for the

chief of police position, it is under-
stood. but who will get the office had
not been decided by last night, with
the.result that Councilman T. T. Mc-
Entee asked to have the election
postponed.

The residents of the borough have
some assurance now of getting a
truck to be used for the removal of
garbage. Three bids are being con-
sidered an da contract will probably
be awarded at the special meeting.

One of the trucks of the Harrisburg
Highway Department was brought
to Steelton for a demonstration just
before the council meeting. Council-
man McEntee suggested that a study
should me made of the best way to
remove the garbage, establishing a
regular schedule of collections and
the use of uniform receptables. A
motion to have such an ordinance
prepared was carried.

President T. J. Nelly referred the
question of providing a bandstand
for the borough to a special commit-
tee, after Councilman McEntee ask-
ed for some action. It was decided
by a majority vote that council pre-
ferred a movable stand so that it
could be placed in any part of the
borough.

Thf; ordinance amending the bill
creating and regulating the office of
inspector of sewers was passed over
the veto of Burgess Wigfleld. The
burgees also communicated with
council asking for the placing of
traffic signs along Kront street In
compliance with State laws and the
traffic ordinance. This was agreed
to by council.

Consolidation Committee
A complete report of all sidewalks

in the borough needing repairs was
presented but not read. Council au-

thorized Secretary Charles P. Feidt
to notify property owners to have
the repairs made.

Other action by council include'
th appointment by President Nelly
of a committee including Councilmen
McEntee. Ernest C. Henderson and
Charles E. Keim. to confer with a
Highspire committee on consolida-
tion of the two boroughs; passing on
first reading the ordinance regulating
the operation of the board of health;
refusal upon suggestion of Solicitor

Frank B. Wickersham, of a request
from Jonas K. Reist for special pri-
vileges in building seventeen houses

i in the borough.

TOMORROW WEDNESDAY
fvJM Market Day Specials
..This Great Alteration Gives You Wonderful Opportunities to Save

WE HAVE NOT MOVED WE?

Old Location of
' '

""i^vEss, ''K Use Fourth St.
4 . 1 Double rinitor Tips. Black _

Astrich Store 59c Entrance
TO-MORROW? TO-MORROW? TO-MORROW?-

29cZr' sW *sh .29c 69c^r w .69c 69c^:",69c
Bis: variety of fttylen and ma- Fine Percale, liht or dark Mffht ground with Dresden

terial* nlzeM 2 to fl. grounds; out extra larRC. I'loucn wonderful value.

X-SPECIAL Women's Fast Black Gauze X-SPECIAL Women's All-Over Silk

Lisle Stockings; great value.. ,9 JU%?*££***"VA""
Market Day Special *fc* p a jr J3UC

WHITE WASH SKlßTS?linene or novelty cloths, QQ
newest style. Wednesday, great special

Women's Wool Light Weight Serge Suits, up to the minute styles. (No old stock.)

Prices Start at $9.50, $14.95, $19.75, $22.50
Real Values sls to $45?A Wonderful Reduction Sale Come

TO-MORROW X-SPECIAL ANOTHER ONE OF OUR
SALES of Beautiful Waists. Everything that's new. (No old or mussed waists.) J/QC

j Values to $1.50. Sale, Wednesday I
Old Location of the Astrich Store?Use 4th Street Entrance

A resolution of thanks to Mayor
Charles A. Miller, Chief of Police J.
Edward Wetzel, Captain of Police;
Joseph P. Thompson. .Harrisburg I
detectives, and City Commissioner
William H. Lynch of the Harrisburg
Highway Department, and to the
Bethlehem Steel Company for co-
operation and assistance during the
patriotic parade was passed unani-
mously.

Steelton Snapshots
To Take Hike?Members of the

Epworth League of the First Metho-
dist Church and their friends will

hike to Chambers Hill Saturday
evening where they will attend a
church festival.

New Substitute Carrier?Russell
Klugh, South Second street, has been
appointed substitute mail carrier at
the local post office. He was for-
merly employed at the boiler and
machine works, in Harrisburg.

HOME FOR A DAY
1 Charles I. Brenisholtz. local bag-
srageman for the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, Who has bene doing special

! duty at Washington, D. C.. was home
[for"a short stay to-day. He reports
a record crowd at the national capi-
tol for the reunion of the Confed-
erate veterans. Special trains are
being run from the South every day,
the rate benig 1 cent per mile for
the round trip. Since Saturday many
thousand visitors have arrived in
Washington. John A. Bumbaugh,
ticket examiner at the Union Station,
is also on duty at the national
capital.

CAMP HILLRUN
PRIZE WINNERS

; G. I. Baushcr Carries Off First
Honors For Being Nearest

Secret Time Schedule

Camp Hill, Pa., June 5. Results
In the Camp Hill Socialiblllty motor

| run of Saturday and Sunday were an-
nounced to-day. G. I. Bausher won
the prize.

The secreta time set by J. Clyde
Myton, president of the Harrisburg
Motor Club for the trip was 11 hours
56 minutes, 24% seconds. Mr.
Bausher's time was 12 hours, I'/4minutes. The other prize winners
and their time follows: Second prize,
W. A. Albright, 11 hours, 50 min-
utes; third, C. B. Whitney,-11 hours,
3 9 minutes; fourth, A. D. Baron. 11
hours, 2R% minutes. The partici-
pants in the order they finished were;
J. W. Milhouse, Robert L. Myers. D.
E. Deen( H. W. Davis. H. C. Wier-
man. R. E. Cahill, H. J. Hamme, M.
P., King, A. M. Bowman.

The prize winners for the first day
were: A. D. Bacon, first; G. i.
Bausher, second; George L. Brickcr,
third; C. D. Whitney, fourth.

Second day prize winners were:
George I. Bausher. first; J. W. Mil-
house. second; H. C. Wierman, third;
M. B. King, fourth.

: MIDDLETOWN NOT ALLWOMEN
ABLE TO SELECT

BECOMING HATS
.Mrs. Anna Raymond, Old

I Resident of Borough, Dies
Mrs. Anna Raymond. nged 84, one

of Middletown's oldest residents, died
at her home in North Union street
yesterday afternoon at 5.30 o'clock.
She resided here for many years and
was the widow of Seymour Ray-
mond. She is survived by the fol-
lowing children: Miss Annie Ray-
mond and Mrs. H. H. Rakestraw and
Robert P. Raymond, ot town; Ed-
ward M? Wesley E. and Charles W.,
from out of town.

FuneVal will be held from her late
home Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock by the Rev. James Cunning-
ham, liastor of the Metriodist Epis-
copal Church. Burial will be made
in the Middtetown Cemetery.

The Rrammar school commence-
ment exercises were held In the
Realty Theater last evening.

The Rev. James Cunningham vis-
ited at Lancaster yesterday.

The directors of the fair associa-
tion will meet at the Kline House
this evening.

Mr. and Mrs* Edward Scholl an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Blanche, to Edward
Mohler, of Allentown.

Miss Isabel Matheson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Matheson, and
Walter Shellenberger, son of Mrs.
H. H. Shellenberger. both of town,
were quietly married at the home of
the bride's parents at noon vester-
dav by the Rev. T. C. McCarrell, of
the Presbyterian Church. They left
on a wedding tour and on their re-
turn home willreside with the bride's
parents.

Harry Mayer is visiting at May-
town, Lancaster county.

Mrs. J. W. Rewalt is visiting at
Willianisport.

The Rev. and Mrs. M. Kraybill.
J. B. Martin. Mrs. Charles Root and
Mrs. W. F. Keever fanned the con-
vention of the EMS; % Pennsylvania
Church of God EldiV-ihlp at Marys-
ville to-day.

Businessmen to Conduct
Publicity Campaign

The publicity department of the
sale of Liberty Loan subscriptions in
Steelton will be handled through the
Businessmen's Association. Arrange-
ments were made at a meeting of the
executive committee yesterday.

The bonds are being sold by the
two local banks and the campaign
mapped out by the businessmen is
extensive. Arthur H. Paddock and
John C. Jessup, representing the
Harrisburg Clearing House Associa-
tion. explained the work to the men.

PHILADELPHIA QI'IET
Philadelphia. June 5. One hun-

dred per cent, registration under the
selective draft act was expected to-
day by the federal and city authori-
ties after reports were received from
different parts of Philadelphia on
the progress of enrollment. At vir-
tually every one of the 1,336 regis-
tration places men were in line wait-
ing to enroll when the polling places
opened.

Crowning Feature of Wo-

man's Appearance Is Her
Headwear

To the woman who delights In pre-
senting an attractive, pleasing ap-
pearance, the subject of millinery is
vastly important. A becoming hat

that harmonizes with the facial con-
tour and complexion o fthe wearer
is the crowning feature of every com-
plete toilet.

It is a deplorable fact that a large
percentage of women are totally in-
capable of selecting a hat that will
bring out the attractiveness of their
features and it is Just ns striking
a certainty that many a plain coun-
tenance blooms out under becoming
headwear like a flower opening its
petals to the sun.

Every woman should know how to
select hats that are suited to her
individuality?hats that go well with
her particular styles of coloring and
mold of features, and, more than
this, every woman should know how
to construct her own hats.

The woman who can make her
own hats enjoys a distinct advantage.
She not only knows what is becom-
ing to her, but she is enabled throußh
her knowledge of millinery to have
attractive headwear at a great sav-
ing of expense. Through a practical
working knowledge of materials arid
making, a woman can have three be-
coming. attractive hats lor the same
price she would pay a milliner for
one

INDIANS ENLIST
IN U. S, NAVY

locnl recruiting station, a total of
23 enlisted. Among: these were
Walter 11. Klu<-knor, 524 North Six-
teenth street; Percy A. Chronister,
133:1 North Fourth street: William M.
HntTman, Knola; Mile D. Boganlovlch.
Steelton: Hruce C. I>eiUA 2010 State
street: Chester M. Sheffer. 220 Senecu
street; William F. Scott, 310 Verbeke
street: Joe Mills, 303 Cumberland
street; Hoy J. West. Penbrook: John
H. Seiders, 324 Harris street; Thomas
J. Bixler, New Buffalo; Tony Blan-
teno. 303 Cumberland street; Thomas
M. Monyer. Camp Hill: Peter lvkovlc,
Steel ton; Frank A. Kline. Steelton;
Paul 11. I.ent/., New Cumberland:
Patsy Spard, 1109 State street.

Indiana Knter ISnvy
Indians from the Carlisle School en-

listed. They are Huckleberry Shell.
Karl Wilbur. Thomas Stinker, George
Kaquatosh, K. Brame. The
followinK Indians from the Carlisle
School enlisted at the Nevy recruiting
station to-day: Eld ward Thorps, a
brother of ?'Jim" Thorpe, the famous
athlete, Thorpe is of the Sachet Fox
tribe: Howard Foreman, Shawnee;
Joseph A. Pappis, Yute, and Joseph
Cheyeene, a Sioux.

A score of men were enlisted from
Shenandoah, many of them were of
fnrelKn birth.

FrNWlPlf Wildwood and HollyT W Beach Aves. Open all
year. L. H. Boyer, Prop and Owner.

NEW SHELDON VJ
paclty 350; elevator: private baths;
rooms en suite; booklet; auto. D. J.
Woods, ownership management.

The Lincoln Correspondence
Sschools course in Millinery, which
was prepared by an expert of many
years' experience in conducting one
of the world's best known schools of
millinery, teaches the woman in the
home how to plan and construct her
own hats at a saving of at least
two-thirds the money she would
spend in buying her headwear at the
milliner's.

Tliis course in Millinery is one ot
the six courses Included in the op-
portunity/ now being offered sub-
scribers to this paper, particulars of
which will be found elsewhere in this
edition. It is a most practicable
course, with all the unnecessary de-
tails and processes eliminated. The
woman who is desirous of having
more hats at less expense will find
this course in Millinery an oppor-
tunity she cannot afford to neglect.

Non-greasy Toilet Cream Pre-
vents Tan Relieves Sunburn
Keeps the Skin Soft and Velvety.
An Exquisite Toilet Preparation,
26e.

gokgas nitre: storks
10 N. Thlrtl St., itml P. H. It. Station

Conic Down From Carlisle;
Men to Be Credited From

Districts

After to-day nil men enlisted will
mean one less to be drafted from the
respective districts according to or-
ders received from the War Depart-
ment last night by Captain Harrell
at the recruiting station. Every man
who enlists will be credited to the
district from which he came and
means one less for that section's al-
lotment for the draft.

Pennsylvania leads the nation In
total recruiting since April 1, with
an aggregate of 10,478 out of 15,330
required. Harrlsburg district leads
the state, having already secured ts
full quota of men, the first district
east of the Missippi river with the
exception of sections of Indiana to
reach the full quota. Captain Harrell
will now continue to enlist men in
an endeavor to bring Pennsylvania to
its full number of men required fromthe other four district in the state.

-'Oil KIIIIMCII
Yesterday was a record day at the

(ftohl.liinhcnbach&lllausc
OPTOMETRISTS

N0.22 N.Al2 ST.
HARRISBUKQ. PA.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES
Your eyesight is your most important possession and because

of its Importance deserves the best service obtainable.

The Price You Pay For Glasses
should be considered and judged only by the service the glasses
give to your eyes. Cheap bargain sale glasses ruin many eyes,
and while the use of these glasses may seem alright for awhile,
consider what the condition of your eyes will be in ten years
from now.

By using the latest and most approved methods we are able
to accurately tell the exact nature of your eye troubles and
correctly prescribe for them. Prices most reasonable.

Special Office Honrs:?Saturday evenings 6 P. M. to 0 P. M.

?
.

OFFICE HOURS
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I
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IIWE MUST CLEAN THE RACKS|j S^ BB §
in Out Goes Women's Suits and Coats?Wednesday Crc edc chine waists ?inl Ml

QIIITQ That So,d at $ 15
~

fftATQ That Sold at s lo, I bcai tiful styles.

fg JtllJ $lB and S2O vUAIJ sl2 and sls SALK"- S-M.'" r'°"- I
|3 m Choice Choice fi
E 'S'S-* d-ea * 17c Ladies'3sc Lisle J

g H 'lis iA g
|K /f/\ mA ac 'c ' w^ite a "d colors <

YA II iU Nobby suits in pop. -all sizes-on sale Wednes-

ftm /sIH A * Blue, black and col-day, at pair.

eb? -J I lin, serge and gabar- li\ j; \u25a0 Wi

i *t\ dine, in the new shades '"'" r ' / 111 Ladies' 19c Hose d
K i Fas well s black ami
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lars, cuffs and belts. 1 Mi

CI Ui I white and the lead- Wl
/! i' Wm Come take your pick at We'll make a speedy I ing shades. On sale Wed-

i BOYS' WASH SUITS 66 Boys' $3.50 to $4.00 Suits £|
Marked at very big Bargain Prices. A chance for the parents to get a good

Wn Wedn eday \u25a0 J
13 49c 79c 98c I sui for the boy at a very small price. Only jp4 I

j In all the best and most wanted wash materials. Clever 66 in the lot. All arc the very latest styles. M JJJ) B
fg S 'y'eSf°r ""! ' i""te,^-Floor. SA.-K.NS-, |

jj ! K
K Men's Shirts Ladies' Union Suits Nainsook Chemise Boys' 35c Rompers, 19c I
jA Regular 65c value, ribbed .

.

<\u25a0 All new styles, very new- cotton union suits, silk 59c value fine nainsook, ? Well made in strips'*

IA cst str 'P es >
*

a " sizes, $1.50 tape trimmed neck and arm trimmed in lace and cm- chambray, crepe 1Q- Wl
K value. On Wed- Q[- ? holes. On Wed- A n broidery, Wed- AA n cloth, etc. .i.

W/k nesday at T/OC nesdayat...... nesdav only at .. SAI.KINS Main Floor
Jin SALKINS Main Floor

* J
H

S| GROCERIES I I FOOTWEAR |1
Jm Every housekeeper can save at Salkins and get LadJes

' white Buck i4ce Misses' and cwidmi's white

othe best Boots with white canvas tops. Canvas Button Shoes at the fol- W\

12'4-lb. sack White Dove Hour I IJ. Black Eye Soup Beans for *, 5 ° , ~ 5348 lowing reduced prices

for SI.OO 12c day only, pair

'WI < ffee 20c lb. I Jib ; ''?"J* Bea for ? .... . 10c ladles' White Canvas l.ncc Sizes ;> to 8 *
" C M

fm Ar*° S,ar<!l r<>r ??? ®c ! Lb. HaNins'for . i'ir """?? inch tops, 3.00vat.,e. sizes BM> to 11 $1.1 A
IV

Size sweet Potatoes Hox Quaker (tats .or 7e
Wednesday $2.49 n to' *1.25 Wlkm for 1"cl :t akes Toilet Soup for Be Sizes 11 A *-?> Wl
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